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INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION IN EROSARIA EROSA (LINNAEUS, 1758) E. L. Heiman (See color pages 76, 79 - 82, 85 - 88) Abstract: Intraspecific variation in Erosaria erosa is studied using 1681 shells of the species. Three subspecies are distinguished in the studied conchological material by their statistical shell characteristics: E. erosa lactescens of French Polynesia, E. erosa pulchella of New South Wales, Australia and E. erosa phagedaina of Andaman Is. to Central Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines, W. Papua to Japan. The other populations of the species are treated as intermediate zones with mixed shell characteristics. These populations can be treated as E. erosa in a broad sense and their taxonomic rank deserves farther research.13 formae of E. erosa are found in the studied material, illustrated and shortly discussed. It is shown that formae can be used as diagnostic shell characteristics of cowry populations. Key words: Mollusca, Gastropoda, Cypraeidae, intraspecific variation, formae. Introduction Erosaria erosa (Linnaeus, 1758) inhabits the Indo-Pacific region from the coastal waters of East Africa in the West to French Polynesia in the East. Six subspecies of E. erosa are described in Schilder & Schilder (1938)—the Prodrome—with the following range of distribution: Erosaria erosa erosa (Linnaeus, 1758)-Central Lemuria to Algoa Bay, Mombasa and Madras and possible Gulf of Oman. Erosaria erosa similis (Gmelin, 1791)-East Africa from Pondoland to Aden and Rodriguez I. and possible Gulf of Oman. Erosaria erosa phagedaina (Melvill, 1888)-Central Malaysia to Andaman Is., Cocos Is., W. Papua and Japan. Erosaria erosa chlorizans (Melvill, 1888)-Central Melanesia to Kermadec Is., Tonga, Ogasawara Is. and Palau. Erosaria erosa lactescens (Dautzenberg & Bouge, 1933)E. Polynesia: Rarotonga to Gambier and Hawaii Is. Erosaria erosa purissima (Vredenburg, 1919)-E. Australia to Sydney, Lord Howe I. and Exmouth Gulf. . This approach remained the same later, in Schilder & Schilder (1952), and the authors added: “Dautzenberg’s shells confirm the characters and distribution of the races; lactescens, however, is evidently more allied to chlorizans than suggested before. The East African similis might possibly be regarded as a distinct species in analogy to Monetaria icterina; its occurrence in Madagascar and in the Mascarene Is. seems to be sporadical only.” Schilder (1964) mentioned the seventh subspecies—E. erosa pulchella (Coen, 1949) of New South Wales, Australia.



Finally, in Schilder & Schilder (1971) only E. erosa erosa, E. erosa pulchella and E. erosa nebrites (Melvill, 1888) are listed as subspecies and all the other taxa mentioned above are listed as synonyms. There is no explanation to this change in a taxonomic rank of E. erosa populations, especially of Erosaria erosa similis, but many cowry specialists currently accept it. The taxonomic identity of E. nebrites (Melvill, 1888) as a valid species is analyzed in Heiman & Mienis (1999) and Heiman (2003, 2004) and is not in the scope of this article. Definitions of terms used in this research are given in the Appendix. Subspecies by definition are diagnosed by statistical shell characteristics, which may reflect genetic changes in the majority of shell in a population comparing to other populations of the same species. A method used below is to calculate statistical shell characteristics of cowry populations in question and compare them with those given in the description of the relevant subspecies. The more shells are used in each case the better but a number of shells may be reasonable small comparing to the same work, which must be done when subspecies are first described. This is in fact a kind of a spot check similarly to quality control checks used in industry when several representatives of a large batch of manufactured articles chosen from the large batch are checked in order to draw a conclusion about the quality of the whole batch. The aim of the current research is to check whether a subspecific rank of currently known subspecies of E. erosa can be confirmed and shell collectors can separate one subspecies from the other. Certain problems arose with a taxon Erosaria erosa similis: it is not reported from the Red Sea, the Gulf of Aden and from the Gulf of Oman and Eastern Arabia according to Bosch & Bosch (1982) and Bosch et al. (1995) where it is replaced by E. nebrites. Its presence in East Africa together with Erosaria erosa erosa contradicts the main criterion of diagnosing subspecies. Hence in this research Erosaria erosa similis is treated as synonym and all erosa populations of East Africa are related to Erosaria erosa erosa. Hence only six subspecies are taken into consideration below. Statistical study In this research, each of 1681 shells was checked in order to learn whether the shell characters (or qualities, see Figs. 1- 12) given in the original descriptions of the subspecies of E. erosa are present. The results of this check can be seen in Table 1 (pg.84). The details regarding composition of different batches of examined shells and their localities are given in Heiman (2005). The shell shape of E. erosa is oval (Fig. 1) to oblong-oval (Fig. 2). Shells of E. erosa chlorizans, E. erosa lactescens and E. erosa purissima are mostly oval; shells of E. erosa phagedaina and E. erosa pulchella are mostly oblong-oval. Left margin is mostly rounded (Fig. 4) only in shell of E. erosa pulchella; in shells of the other
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populations it is more or less distinctly angular (Fig. 5). The aperture is mostly narrow and slightly dilated in front (Fig. 6) in shells of E. erosa phagedaina; it is wide and dilated in front (Fig. 7) in E. erosa pulchella. Terminal ridge (Fig. 3) is broad and slit longitudinally in shells of all the studied populations and a small difference, which can be sometimes seen in this shell character, is too subtle to be counted. The base is white in the majority of shells in all the studied populations but shells with light beige colored base are found sporadically in all batches of the studied shells and in shells of certain batches the base is pigmented; this is forma pigmented (see below). Fine and rather distant columellar teeth (Fig. 9) prevail in the majority of shells; more rarely these teeth are close and coarser (Fig. 10). The difference in the shell fossula is not found. Dorso-marginal blotches are present in the majority of shells but shells without one or both blotches are found in all the studied populations (Figs. 11-12). Three groups of E. erosa populations can be separated as subspecies by their shell characteristics (Table 1). E. erosa pulchella of NSW, Australia: the majority of shells is characterized by the wide and dilated in front aperture and the absence of dorso-marginal blotches in 76% of shells. E. erosa lactescens of French Polynesia: in the majority of shells a shape is oval and columellar teeth are coarse, forma dilatata is present, and small white spots often stand out against the dorsal color. E. erosa phagedaina of Andaman Is. to Central Malaysia, Cocos Is., Indonesia, the Philippines, W. Papua to Japan: differs from the other populations by oblong-oval shells with narrow, slightly dilated in front aperture. The other populations of the species seem to be intermediate zones with mixed shell characteristics making their separation difficult. E. erosa chlorisans of Melanesia is apparently an intermediate zone connecting populations of the western Pacific Ocean with E. erosa lactescens and shells of the former is often difficult to distinguish from shells of E. erosa lactescens. From the other side, shell characteristics of both these taxa differ regarding the shell shape, columellar teeth and f. dilatata hence one cannot treat them as one subspecies. Erosaria erosa purissima of NE Australia and Queensland: seems to be an intermediate zone between E. erosa phagedaina and E. erosa pulchella. E. erosa erosa of NE Africa to S. Africa and Lemuria: no diagnostic shell characteristic of a subspecific level is found. Farther study is needed in order to answer a question how to treat and name these intermediate zones.
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Formae The percentage of 13 formae (Figs. 13-65) found in the studied conchological material can be seen in Table 1. Forma oblonga (Figs. 13-15): shell elongate, light, often larger; regularly found in all populations especially in E. erosa pulchella. Forma pigmented (Figs. 16-18): base (or other parts of the shell) are tinted with unusual colors or blotched whereas in typical shells the base is white or light beige; sporadically found. Forma confused (Figs. 19-28): dorsal pattern irregularly confluent, confused, partly absent; regularly found in all populations of the species. Forma dilatata (Figs. 29-36): shell stunted, heavy, margins callous, thick, expanded; regularly found. In populations of E .erosa chlorizans and E. erosa lactescens f. dilatata comprises the majority of shells and can be used as a diagnostic characteristics. Forma labrospinosa (Figs. 29, 31, 34-35, 52-53, 62-63): shell with thick margins, the base and margins with spines and tubercles. Often shells of f. dilatata can be related to f. labrospinosa too but sometimes margins of a not dilated shell may be thick and tuberculated. Similar shells were treated in Heiman (2001) as forma long toothed. F. saturata (Figs . 36-39): shell very richly colored to rather dark; more or less regularly found in different populations of the species. F. rostrata (Figs. 40-45 ): shell with elongate, beaked extremities; sporadically found in the studied populations and regularly found in New Caledonia. Forma overcallused or bicallosa (Figs. 46-48): shell with both margins callused, callus forming a ring visible from the dorsum; found most often in populations of E. erosa chlorizans and E. erosa lactescens Forma overglazed (Figs. 49-50): a semi-transparent layer of enamel covers the dorsum. Forma pallida or subalba (Figs. 51-54): numerous small white specks produce an albinotic effect, brownish spots almost invisible; regularly found in the studied populations. Forma suffused (Figs. 55-56): shell (or at least the dorsum) suffused with an uniform layer of rich white or different colored enamel; sporadically found. Forma ‘golden’ (Figs. 57-59): shell with vivid golden color of the dorsum. Perhaps these are specimens well preserved in sand and washed ashore after a storm. From time to time such shells are mentioned in the literature. Forma deformed (Figs. 60-61): shell with abnormal shape, growths, and different kinds of deformation; found sporadically. Acknowledgements I am very grateful to Henk K. Mienis, the Curator of the National Mollusc Collections at the Department of Evolution, Systematics & Ecology, Hebrew University, Jerusalem (HUJ) and Zoological Museum, Tel Aviv University (TAU). Henk made it possible for me to study conchological material in the collections of HUJ and TAU and use their libraries. Continued on page 83
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Many thanks to Rika and Fernand Dedonder (Belgium), Jean and Janine Demartini (France), Edwin Fraser (Australia), Mike Hart (New Zealand), Jean-Paul Lefort (French Polynesia), Werner Massier (Namibia), Wolfgang Proestler (Germany), Jan Purvis (UK), Trevor Roberts (USA), Mike Woodcock (Canada) for sending a part of the conchological material for this research. Literature Bosch D. & Bosch, E. 1982. Seashells of Oman. Longman Group Ltd., London, 206 pp. Bosch, D.T., Dance, S.P., Moolenbeek. R.G. & Oliver, P.G. 1995. Seashells of eastern Arabia. Motivate Publishing: London. 296 pp. Coen, G. S. 1949. Nota su alcune forme nuove di “Cypraeacea.” Nist. Naturalis, Roma, 3:13-18. Heiman, E.L. 2000. Variability of cowry populations. 2. Erosaria erosa (Linnaeus, 1758) from New South Wales, Australia. Triton 1:21-25. Heiman, E.L. 2001. Variability of cowry populations 14. A long toothed form of Erosaria erosa (L., 1758). Triton 3:27. Heiman, E.L. 2002. Cowry of East Sinai. Published privately. 208 pp. Heiman, E.L.2003. Erosaria nebrites form labrospinosa. Triton 8:17-18. Heiman, E.L.2004. Diagnosing cowry species. Published privately. 160 pp. Heiman, E.L. 2005. Intraspecific variation in living cowries (in preparation). Heiman, E. & Mienis, H. K. 1999. Erosaria nebrites nebrites Melvill, 1888 from the east coast of Sinai (Gulf of Aqaba and northern Red Sea). LC, 291:27-35. Lilico, S. 1980 As good as gold: Cypraea erosa Linne. HSN 28(4):9. Melvill, J. C. 1888. A survey of the genus Cypraea (Linne), its nomenclature, geographical distribu tion, and distinctive affinities: with description of two new species, and several varieties. Memoirs and Proceedings of the Manchester literary and philosophical Society, (4)1:184252. Schilder, F.A. 1964. The cowries established by Coen in 1949. The Veliger 7(2):103-107. Schilder F.A. & Schilder, M. 1938. Prodrome of a monograph on living Cypraeidae. Proc. of Malacological Society of London 23:119-231. Schilder F.A. & Schilder, M. 1952. Ph. Dautzenberg’s collection of Cypraeidae. Institute Royal des sciences naturelles de Belgique. Bruxelles. 243 pp. + 4 Plates. Schilder M. & Schilder F.A., 1967. Studies on East Australian cowries. The Veliger 10(2):103-110. Schilder M. & Schilder F.A., 1971. A catalogue of living and fossil cowries. Institut Royal des sciences naturelles de Belgique. 246 pp. Appendix Definitions used in this research: a) Shell character—a natural quality of an individual shell (shape, profile, color, pattern, fossula etc.). b) Main diagnostic shell character (MDSC) of species— the most prominent well-recognizable shell character
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found in all shells of a species; the MDSC allow distinguishing one species from the other. c) Shell characteristic—the result of measurements or calculations for a group of shells (the average shell length or width or number of teeth in the aperture or a number of shells in a population with a given quality, etc.); shell characteristics are applicable only to a group of cowry populations as a whole and may allow distinguishing one subspecies of a species from other subspecies of the same species. d) Diagnostic shell characteristic—a statistical shell characteristic shared by the majority (at least 70%) of shells in a population or a group of populations. For example, if more than 70% of cowry shells have the dorsal blotch and in other populations of the same species this blotch is absent or rarely found this shell characteristic can be used as diagnostic characteristic. e) Taxon—a taxonomic unit, whether named or not: i.e. a group of populations of organisms (according to the ICZN, 1999), in this case cowries. f) Species—a group of cowry populations the shells of which can be separated from all other cowry populations by at least one well-recognizable diagnostic character (MDSC) showing no intermediates even in extreme specimens. g) The main criterion for diagnosing cowry species—the existence or absence of at least one MDSC. h) Subspecies—a geographically separated group of populations the majority of shells of which differs by at least one diagnostic shell characteristic from other groups of populations of the same species. i) The main criterion for diagnosing cowry subspecies— the existence of at least two conditions at the same time: geographical separation of populations and the difference in their diagnostic shell characteristics. j) Taxon, which is not separable conchologically (nsc) or can not be diagnosed conchologically: for species—a taxon the main diagnostic shell characters of which are not known at the moment and it can not be conchologically distinguished from other cowry species; for subspecies—populations the main diagnostic shell characteristics of which are not yet known, or very close. k) Formae: regularly found unusual shells differing from the other shells of a population in shape, color, or pattern. Formae are sporadically or regularly found in populations of a species and sometimes can be found in large numbers. Unlike subspecies, several different formae of a single species can be found together in the same locality and may comprise a considerable part of that population.
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Plant species and strata selected by Liguus fasciatus achatinus Clench, 1934 (Mollusca: Orthalicidae) in semideciduous forest in El Yayal, Holgu n Province, Cuba. Alejandro Fern ndez Vel zquez CISAT-CITMA. Holgu n. Cuba Abstract The determination of which environmental resources are selected more frequently than other is of particular interest because they provide information about the animal’s nature and their requirements for survival, and therefore suggest actions of habitat conservation to preserve Liguus fasciatus, an extinction-prone species. During five years (1992-1996) the field work was carried out in a semideciduous forest, where three fixed plots were visited monthly; data of age’s structure (adult and juvenile), plant species, height to the ground, strata and substratum type (trunk, branch, leaf, ground) were obtained. Lysiloma latisiliquum (Wild Tamarind) was used consistently and high percentages (54.5 to 68.8%) were found. As well it was demonstrated that the Wild Tamarind had an important role as structural resources and thermoregulation mechanism in Liguus fasciatus is explained. Key words: Ecology, Mollusk, Liguus fasciatus, use of resources.



monthly between 1992-1996. The population was composed by high frequency of adults (55 to 100%) although the percentages varied from one year to another. The following structural subniches were measured: • Selected plants. The mollusks individually were counted and recording all the species of plants selected by the mollusk (1992 to 1995). • Height to the ground and strata. The height to the ground level reached by each mollusc was measured and three classes were considered: Stratum I (4 m). • Diameter of trunk at (1.3 m) breast height. The caliper was used to obtain the measurements and two classes (dbh size) were established: Class I: 
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